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SI TE IDE NTIF ICATIO N
Nearest Community: Cache Creek, B C
V0K 1 H0
Geocache Locat io n: N 50 48.766’
W 121 19.221
Accura cy: 2 met ers
Overall diff icul ty: 1 (1=ea siest ; 5=hardest)
Terrain diff icul ty: 1
Ownersh ip: Village of Cach e
Creek
Access In format io n
and Rest rict ions:
From Highway 1 in Cache Creek (near
the f ire hall) turn onto Quartz road. Turn
right onto Stage Road and follow to
cemetery.

Parking A dvice: Par k at main parking
lot.

L etterbox Clues:
Walk along the out side of th e fence l ine
to the lef t. Located at barbw ire corne r
under tre e.

Fo r more inf ormation or to report a
prob lem with this site please contact:
Gold Country Communities Society
PO. Box 933 Cache Creek, BC., V0K 1H0
Tel: 1-877-453-9467
email: in fo@exploregoldcountry.com
Fo r more site pages go to:
www.GeoTourismCan ada.com

Code: GC3P6N9

Apply Sticker
Here

Even ce meter ies can be
given a new lease on
life , as the Cache Creek
Ce metery
demons trates . It began
as the Collins Family
cemetery, established
by the pioneering
family of the same
name, now
commemorat ed by a
road in Cache Cree k.
John Gerome Coll ins
was bor n in Nashville,
Tenness ee in 1851, and
arr ived in the Cache
Cr eek area in 1874. He
worked at a variety of
occupat ions, and was
for a time manager of
Hat Creek House, after
William Cargile
purchas ed the property
in 1881. In 1883 John
married William's
daughter Mar y, and
their son Bert was born
at Hat C reek in 1888.
It's likely tha t Collins
sta yed on as manager
until Cargile sold the
property in 1894; by
1895 he had gone into
the drug and jewelry
business in Ashcroft
with a partner, F.C .
Lawrence.
In 1904 the s eemingly
ever-res tless John

Collins took his family
to Tennessee, where he
set up in the theatre
business. Whe n the
theatre burned down in
1908 Collins returned
to B ritis h Columbia,
and purc hased land
between Boston Flats,
nor thwest of Ashcr oft,
and the B onaparte
River, with his
holdings encompas sing
much of what is now
the village of Cache
Creek.
In 1927 John and his
son Bert opened the
T.U. Auto Court, at the
point where the road
from Kamloops met the
Ca riboo Wagon Road
(the curr ent si te of the
Ca che C reek post
off ice). Auto courts
were a precursor of the
motor hotelor motelof
the 1950s, and catered
to the needs of that
newfangled being, the
motorist. The T.U.
Auto Courta central
building with
numerous cabins
around itsoon became
well known as a
Ca riboo landmark, but
was sold by Bert
Collins in the 1940s.

John Collins had di ed in 19 31, and was
int erred in w hat was referred to as “the family
plo t” half a mile to the east of th eAuto Court.
This was probably the extent of the Collins
family holdi ngs in Cache Creek, as it seems
that postmaster James Campbell, former
ow ner of Bonaparte House, ow ned land t o the
east of this l ocation, and farmed there. Mary
Collins was buried in t he cemetery in 193 6, as
were other family members, i ncluding Bert
Collins' bro ther. Intr iguingly, Roy Col lins,
great-grandson of Joh n Collins, recalls g oing
ou t to the cemetery lat e one nigh t when he was
five or so, in the late 1 930s, wi th his brother.
There they witnessed the di sintermen t of
several Chi nese peo ple buri ed there; the
bo dies were, said Mr. Collins, disinterred by
oth er Chin ese peo ple, and the b ones
rep atriated to China.
The Collins family cemetery fell into disuse,
and for man y years lay neglected. In 200 6 the
Vil lage of C ache Creek stated, in its Annual
Report, the intention of establishin g a
cemetery in the villag e, either by upgrading
the Collins family cemetery or purchasing
ano ther prop erty. In th e 2007 An nual Report it
was proposed that t he Colli ns family be
con sulted, w ith a view to chan ging the name
from the Collins Family Cemetery to the
Cache Creek Cemetery. B y 2008 this
per mission h ad been o btained, and in 2009 the
Vil lage approached a firm of landscape
architects to develop a plan to manage what
was described as a “small but neglected
pio neer cemetery”. Preservatio n of the few
gra ves scattered th rough t he site was
par amount, as was lo cating the sites of any
un marked graves in the area. Construction
and renovat ion of the site was completed in
the fall of 20 09, with the graves of John and
Mary Collins given pride of place in the
no rthwest co rner. A st one notin g the legacy of
the Collins f amily stands beside their grav es.
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